
THOMAS "KANAWHA" SPRATT AT WAHAB'S LANE
(Taken from an article titled "Susannah Smart," Yorkville Enquirer, Thurs, March 6,
1856.)

"In this battle, 1. e.: Skirmish at Wahab's Lane in the Waxhaw

settlement, Thomas Spratt, then over fifty, received three bullet wounds,
and was carried from the held to his own house. A party of British soldiers
not long after arrived there. They were told that Mr. Spratt was ill; but

they insisted upon having the house for their own sick and the owner was
removed into the kitchen. It was here that Major Frazer of the British
Army died, while Cornwallis and Rawdon both stood by his bed, and

averred, with lifted hands that 'he was one of the best officers who had
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settlement, Thomas Spratt, then over fifty, received three bullet wounds,
and was carried from the field to his own house. A party of British soldiers
not long after arrived there. They were told that Mr. Spratt was ill; but
they insisted upon having the house for their own sick and the owner was
removed into the kitchen. It was here that Major Frazer of the British
Army died, while Cornwallis and Rawdon both stood by his bed, and
averred, with lifted hands that 'he was one of the best officers who had
crossed the ocean'. A Scotch physician was in attendance; he afterwards
went into the kitchen to examine Mr. Spratt, 'What is the matter with you
maun?' he asked, 'I have a fever'. The physician felt his pulse and
exclaimed, 'Why, maun, you are wounded!' 'And what if I am?' said the
patient. 'Ah, I am fearful you have been fighting.' 'I have been fighting for

^  my country and if I was well, I would do it again,' replied Spratt. 'Well,
well, you are a brave soldier and I'll dress your wounds for you,' said the
Scotchman, and he did so, and attended on him as long as the British
troops occupied the house.

"These unbidden guests took from Spratt over 100 head of cattle,
hogs, etc."


